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The Baptisrn of desus. Mark i -s

G;OLDEN TEXT. " Thou art rny beloved Son, in whorn 1 arn well pleased"»

MNarksi: i i,

COîMMIT 'vO MM verses 9-t. Children's Hymnal 23, 62, 63,64

PROVE THAT-We should confess our sins\ko God, i John i - 9.

SHORTER CATECHISM~Quest. 87. Wh-yat its repentance unto life?

DAILY PORTIONS.
(The &Sectiffls of the InwautioO" Bible B.eading Associa6ion.)

MxDÂ. TV1U8DY. W.JIXUSDAY. iTouRw»AY. FRID)AY. SATUROÂT. SÂEEÂfH

Mark 5:1 MNatt. 3 : 7-17 John 1.: 1-2John 1: '20-34 ActIs 2: M-41: Rom. 6: 1-1 Pet. t . 16-21

e To-the Teacher-)o unot oredit any Soholar with hsving prepared the leeson who dom flot at leaut e~

try to angwer thse quegtoti. Take thse leaflet borne and aeaign a value to each an8wer, announcing the.

Alwas bingyour Bible and Shorter (atechsm to

the'Sabbath Scbool.

HELPS IN STUDY1NG.
INqTROI)Ul TORY.-Marl,, swriting for the gentile Romian, begins at once ixith the public

minîstry of Christ. Re' îew the events of his life as far as we have read them. Assurning

that Christ v.as thirty years old (Luke 3 : 23), his hhpâltisns rnay have taken place in January,

AD. 27.
,L£uSON PLAN. I. The Prophets Foretclling.

Vs. 4-8. 111. The Spirit Descending. vs. 9-.11.-

1. THF, PROI'HETS FoRicrEîîIANG. 1. Gos-
pel-Thîs verse is like a heading to the w~hole

chapter, or the namê on the title-page of a

boTk The second and third verses are in

parenthesis. and may be compared to the
niotto which is often placed on a title-page.
It tells the -"good news" al->ut Jesus., that lie

is the -Christ, the Son of God, (Malt. i 21).

Comspare Luke i 35 ; John i:~4 Mark,

15:- 39 ; 1i John 4: 15. 2. The Prophets
-Rd . 40 '' Iareh cot dhe prophe- .

andR. 40: "Iare tobd he prophet.-3
cies of Isaiah were fuller and better known

titan those of Malachi and therefore Mark,

naines him, only. Matt. i i ; 10 (Luke7 - 27).

Christ hifmself, <eus us that John the Baptîst is

uleant by the " Messenger." 3. The voice
.u~ia4O' r.. ohnapplies -this to hirnself.

1oa5 5, 23. See also Luke 3:' 4.6. Il
iÈ still customary in the East to septd out

Slabourers bdfore the cardiage, or other convey-

ce of princes and pashas, to level the roads

dl rensove obstructions. There are few
ad3 there suitable for wheeled vehicles.
hn was six months older than Jesus and be- .

n his ministry sooner than he. He sought
prepare men for receiving Christ by an-

uncing that he was coming, and bidffing-
ens repent of sin.
Il. TEEF I4ERALD PROCLAIMING. 4. John
Read about hins in Luke 1 : 5-2o and 57-So.'
ary and Elizabeth wcre related to each otiser,
e R. V. calis them " kinswornen" (Luke ie

5), 50 John and jesus were k insmen.»
Iiiderrness-Matt. 3: - . A rocky regioa,,

>arsely cultîvated, and used for pasturage.
lay East of J cusalem towards the Desd Sea.
he baptism of repentance-He bapdiz-
d thase who repesited of sin, as a sign that
hcy would try to keep thensselves free fioin
ri, and so be ifeady to welconse the Sadosw,4
ho would give then the H-oly Spirit to dlewse

-ub*i a«UY 04 6 ent a «, for the Sabbath $chool Cornntte. of thse Prusbytêiiin 0hU«roIU l

y t4. T. FoI»badu$ m ,M A., En% Johne, N. B.


